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Raisins by the Ton

A 20 lb.
Boxz$l

Fancy

Ward 6c Obenchain
note 34 Free Delivery I
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We Have
Moved....

Grialer & Stilts
Building

mtf wf

Grade

My the
Murdock

desirous

And now bottor equipped than
ever give tho bent

cuitomcra. Our new afore It neat
and attractive and la fresh
and complete. Prescriptions filled

with accuracy. Yon rett atiured
that you will get "Just the
Doctor orders." We sakelltute.

t
Underwood's
Pharmacy

MeiMMMioMoeaeoeoeceooo-- o

IJBrctij and Useful Things
in Jewelry

There) Iota things atore besides watches and
eUamonds, lots of small. Ineipenalee articles that come

handy eeery day, either gifts another or
(or your own Lock ta and charms variety, and'1
chains and rings at rices. Hat stick pins, brace-
lets and sterling silver toilet articles. We receiving
Interesting novelties ly every day. Come lu and see them.

NOW IN NEW QUAKTERS.
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ZiCriilerSStUts
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fine YOUNG cent of or broad valley met '

a sweet young ladvi of Klamath Falls. ' '

He fell bve witk this youju; lady.
That's his Rnsiness.

z She loves this young man. Thai's her Business
He proposed marriage to this yount; lady.

That's his Business
She accepted this young man. That's her Business

: They will be married soon. That's their Business
; I am going to furnish their home from my fine stock X

ox xurmture. That's my Business

I EYerything to make the home complete

i DOLBEER - - The Furniture Man
MMMttHMMt

OR. OKAVK8, OSTEOPATH.

oBcea are located over
ottoflce. In tho Block,

where I will glad to meet those
who are of taking osteopath-f- c

treatments. Consultation free.
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Now la tho time to bare
clothes cleaned and pressed.

.

aa
In

will take out the grease spots and
make the clothea look like new.
Clothes called for and delivered.
Prlcea reasonable Geo. , McLane
at the Pantatorlum., ll

for

BRIEF MENTION.

Clms. Loomls ami It. A. KMton-bor- n

aro In tho city (ram Morrill.

OooJ Invoitmcnt can still bo luadol

at MlJIand. Bee Campbell M--

Thoro'e nothing left out In our'
luritiit lino or Walkuver aloe. K.

I If U ftlnra

Jobn Ellli came down tail evening

from lila ranch near Fort Klaniatb.

J 'Mr. Bills haa Juit had tho surve)
4lu.l.t..l -- m ... l..lBII..M aMtani I..

corcr bla ranch. Tho water will be

takoa from Seven Mllo Crook.

For Bale Two homestead
Mike Doobcr. Lakeside

Inn t

For tiale Lady's bleyclo,
1100. Will tell for 115.
Harry Caden, vlh and Walnut.

Oliver
hire.

can you

Mra.

Stock market, flouring mills.
:lcvatora and lumber yarda will be
cxabllshcd at Midland within 0

las.
Wear K. K. K. Btores korrect

klothca.

For Balo Ann Arbor Orcan. For
talo cheap, flood aa Enquire of
Frank Ward. X

Porca knit nnd V. D ahori
slcovcs undcrahlrta nnd knee length
draacn at tho K. K. K. Btoro.

Watch for the surprlto that Camp
belli haa In store for people who
hare not boufht lota la Midland.

Order your Ice from
ter Company.

and

O K

It.

0.

Mill
K. K. K. 8tore's korrect clothe

for fit style.

Alfalfa meal, bran, oil meel and
Kandy Leo chick food at Oliver's. It

Spring
Oliver's.

supply

vetch and sued oats
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9am Randies tt through putting In
the crops on the Cblldsra' place.

COM

llv.

bee

new.

can Adams ana his father were
In Dairy Monday.

, Dock Pool and Jesa Drew were rid
Ing for horses at the Reservation on
Sunday.

YOM.VA.

Ernest Nail, Albert Beck and
Jonas were In Dairy Sunday.

Wm. Flaekua and Oodfrey Beck
traded horses this week.

Ivan Welch waa la Dairy Saturday
ircning.

D. Y. Gray waa at Joe Welch's
place Sunday to have aome black,
smithing done.

Mr.McCunne.the horse buyvr.went
to the Reservation Sunday.

Mrs. August Flaekua waa visiting
her son, Wm. Flaekua, Bunday.

Homer Hutchinson from Klamath
Falls stopped at Manuel Vlerra'a
place Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCureber and
family went to Trout Creek Bunday.

Thomas 8tanley waa looking after
bis cattle In the Reservation last
week.

Geo. Orlnle and Geo. Smyth were
hauling freight to Lakevlsw last
week.

C. W. Sherman came back from the
Falls one day last week.

Mr. Griffith waa at Manuel Vlerra'a
place one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCumber
aere In Dairy Bunday.

Bessie Randlee. Waive Drew and
Bertha Beck were absent from the
school Monday.

Mrs. C. C. Pearson and Mrs. D.
Y. Gray were In Dairy Friday.

Harry Randies stopped school Frl-d- a

and Is now building fence on the
your Chllder'a place.

with

we I Messrs. Bassett and Hoailand of
Bonansa were In the Reservation
looking for horses Bunday.

Mr. Phillips of the Falls stayed
D. Y. Oray wm at John Llnd'a

place Saturday.

Lately a lot of people have gotten the habit of going down to

The Big Store
their

Furniture, Floor Coverings
and Kitchen Hardware

They hare found our prices about right, and they still keep coming

We have a large stock of furniture
and carpets due as this week :: tt

Trans
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A Osuble Latk.
"My story tu no tintiwcMr.ry

wunK" Mid Ihe building nutfciir
proudly.

"Nil, ti lnnirt." airrrwl I hi rrltlc.
"but II hinn't miy imeaaary iice ei-

ther'" New Vork Thm

Moderately Crtectlv.
lie ro In fur Impllcltr.

ror ih iirr ot ilmpllrlir
la a Ihina an. doean I iloubi-n- o. not

u.
Dut ah. Ik not M lmpl
A to think bv lln ilmpl.

Imply obeli l oi0 aimi'lr It
-- Pus.

Quite Different.
Cluhmiui- -I iimtrrot.iml. air. that Ji'

beptn life ii n newilHiyT
tlurat f the I'lenlnc- -I feur mine

oue hit tieru fiHilttiir ynu. I life
aa aa tnf4ut.-t'blll- plu lomlt

Modern Jack Horner.
Little Jock llomr on rhal rot a comae

And lent up lh nrlrea any hlf h
lie tathrM hlo niAnd iMntifJ til lh rlAnd said. "What a bis mm am II"

--Jud

Heplng Per the Out.
"So you are an niliiilir
"In a certain aenra." atmnerrj Jlr

Puatln Bins. "Wnrnrvrr I ru Into a

deal I hope for the beet uf aeb

loftoo Btar.

Hl Employment.
Wo r.t a yant hair bare, halt txi.
tVharaln Uwn a moMina lot

Thtr9 pat a man.
Who aald. "I plan

Plcturee tor hI catalsTv."
4.'blcfo Pui

The Mult.
"A mnlf." mM I'nelt r.lfii l ivu

dan an itutctiiuMIr M nln't rtrn mt
it polltrti lu 'lionk' nhi'ii tic' uut
to do damaser-tVarbllijtt- un Star

Like Clubmin.
A lamp that'a run by ktroaan

la not In lt jr nsnta
Tba ron la a common one

ll amekM and imi out nig Iris
--Jndf

Trout Coca.
A trout rtt takra rrotu thirty-liv- e

to sixty days to batch arrunllng to
the tempeniiur of the water

British Ttrrltory.
It ta wtlili tn ko ri'Uinl ibr world

and tuucb uu HrllMi irrrllury ull tbr '
nay-v- la. fnnu lliiKUnd to ll.illfai
N. B arn'a I'auMdu lo Vaoruurrr
serosa tbe I'arldr In HuncLutiK tbrncr I

to 8Iiicjiiv. I'riuun. Cup Town, fit
Uu arul L'nrlJIiil.

Persian Csrptts.
In a slnsle sguarr yard ot the tti

msde Peril j u rarx-i-s tbrrr are from
200.000 to StU.mu ailtrhra. rrUlrlng to
be adjusinl wlrly by tbe band uf tbe
weaver.

NOTICE TO CRKDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given by tbe un
lerslgncd Administrator of tho ea
ato of Thomas Hodge, deceased, to

'ho creditors nnd all persons having
claim agsJnst tho said deceased or
Ms estate to present such claims
with tho proper vouchers within
all months from tho date ot tbl
notlco to tbe said Administrator at
the law offlco of Thomas Drake In
tbe Wltfarow-Mclhai- fl Building In
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Dated tho 8th day ot May. A. D ,

I90.
JOHN FREDERICK WILSON.
Administrator of tho estate of

Thomas Hodge, deceased

BOMKTIII.NC1 SEW.

6, 10, IS, SO and it, cent bargain
tale on Enamel Waro at tbe D Deal
nest Saturday from 2 till p. ta.

Hare are a fow samples:
10 quart dish pns............ 1 6c

quart stew pan .I0c
J quart dairy pans 15c j

11 Inch wash basins 10c I

9 Inch pie or cake tins 6c I

If you are stuck on wearing a
freakish, blffty, mlfty, nobby or
moosey shoe, wo got some by mis-
take. The houso sas to sell them.
J. R. RITTER ft CO., Wilson Bldg.

fff4BRICK WORK
AND

PLASTERING

CIIIMNEVH AND KIKE
PLACEH A 81'F.CIAI.TY

f H. E. CHILDERS 1

KLAMATH FALLS, OSXOON 2

The Man Behind the

HOSE
We have Jaat reorired
large ahlpment of

OARDE.V MOB'S,

manufactured by the New
York Belling racking Co.,
and will aell It at prices that
cannot be beat. Every foot
of hoee gaaraateed.

BALDWIN

KAII.M l'OU HAI.IJ.

J00 acres, of which HO acres nro

fenced; 110 nnca In ciiltltittliiiii I!"
uiict will ciiinn miili-- r IrilKiiliiiiii to
neioa lno timber; lliio n pil ni! ttiilor
ilvtl III I III' luillM'. liiiiiil litllllllK I'l'- -

elmrd of lift)' trcm, iilno vomit joiiiik
It reus, good nvoroom lioimu; small

bum nnd other bullilluiti, U'linii

wnxoiii McCormivck iiuinii, milky

plow nud oiio wiiIMuk llw u llh
pluoo. Tlilt much opom mi good

slock rnuKO nud Is admitted In In

ouu of the butt farm hi Klnmntli
County, nnd ttoitli twin' what
I am nekltiK for It. I'rlco. llooooo

j rerin. $1600,00 ca-i- nt tlmo nl enle.
ibalnncn lu fivo jonrJ I'ur fiiitln'i
particulars tcv or wrll.

K. K. FITfll,
)a;.Jw Mcnlll, i

mirnvixa If

D. V. KUYKENDALL

Attorney at I.nw

Klamath Fall. f)rvn

DH. C. P. MASON

Dentist

Ahirii.aM IImiiL A I'miI I . ' I i

CENTRAL CAFE
Open Day
and NlrJht

Private Dining Parlor

Oysters Served In Any Mylt

J. V. HOUSTON, Prop
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Dignity of Style-Pl- us
ALL WOOL FABRICS-PL-US POPULAR PRICE

are the three most prominent
THESE

in International maoVto-ord- cr

Clothes-whi- ch if added together.

mnko a total of matchless service.

K. I. HAMMOND
THE VALUE GIVER

Th? three bases of this business are
1st, Courtesy
2nd, Value
3rd, Satisfaction

If you get to first you're certain to
get to second; if you keep on that
always means third here. That will
invariably bring you back to the
home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Clothes. That's the way we play
the game here. It wins every time

THE PORTLAND STORE

"' o e eee eee eeeeeeeeeeeeiinwavvmttnw....M..J.....-.........- .

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING SPECI.AL
IN THE COFFEE LINE

You should try our "Samarang" Mocha
and Java at 50 cents a pound. It it absolutely
the finest that money can buy.

Our "MONARCH BEST" 25 Cent
Coffee is unequalled for the Price

We also carry all of the popular Branda
including A, Schilling's Goods, Golden Weit,
M. J. B. Line, Monarch Moca and Java, etc!

If you are a tea fancier we would recommend
our Golden West Line

"THE QUALITY STORE"

Monarch Mercantile Co.
i HARDWABE CO.

VIRGIL & SON Opposite City Hall Our phone la 80$, and we
deliver everything. Phone 31 1I WATCH US Free Deliver AanrhtN
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